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Former Student Of 
Morehead In Army 
Aviation Corps
Tlieodore Tate IaiIcM T» 
Swfll Rank» Of CoIl«jjf 
Boyp in (lamp *
W« have . By WOOItV HINTONtjfiiio ul ba.i
jaTnec Kurh an tiir Oni-innim 
Redo, the PoKum Rett Sua ana 
the’ New Y«‘rn Oiani* and tihe 
Tankees Put Golka. jXHi liave 
not ne&'il ae.vtDmr ami 
have wii heart: any•.T.l^• at’ yi>u 
have ijat -mt anyiltini?. Sundriv 
throe Cah {Si';..wa.v puvs from 
Owinfp>vi!ie are HiHni; \i< make pH. H. ^"heeler Buyo 
an atiettH); hi t-eat ihtiee C’lear- 
fteliJ' hov-, l:< itrinp it be a 
iKuilBt cam*.:..' :ni> «•. even
Sandy Valley Co. 
Buys Coffee Co. 
h Ashland, Ky.
Mrs. Roy Hardy 
Dies In Hospital 
In Ashland, Ky.
Former Reeirfent W City 
After Illne«»
Of Two Monthe | ThetkJure R. Tate. sr.r. of Mr —------- -------- - --------r---------- Lettern From One YoOng
as oaw.-H»«f» Of tai™eni..imri MTV. siinah A._Tate of HIM-Morehead Merchaots „ , ■ . - „ ■Mr«. nertevtere Poner H»r*fr Indirate How The
2 F«»o«7 UcBled Catleflilot tnilntn? at the EodorSe Nawy
............... Airpon.
Morehead Youth Proiif 
By Offer Made To Earn 
While They Learn A Trade
iftu; city, but more recently of 
Aithalnd. died on Saturday mom- Soon
.nir at Kings’ Dausrtiiers HospL
<lctnr;r.en it! pii: the l>ee t.n '.ne 
buys in ngarf.eW. hiit it can t 
U dtifit a-v ioni: t» we nave Lt*. 
ter Lambcn for umpitr 
A:i til thf ur» .r._ psul
shape W-". the e.iueplit i. <. f Eisn- 
hm. ;h» taithe- He ui» i«-en 
fn>« uj. rrust ai! week .And 
-ne- I..' i,.» trained
•Sl.m ■ -\lorr..-
Contmllnp Interest In 
Betterton Conrem
.•itle <•' the Heti.rettm Coffee 
OomiKirv. Ashiar.t:. ■< H. H. 
Wheeler, prehiilent of the Ra.n-
King Ciu. cam. Fif^ oorD Tfaing Program
that Ciiv She had been Murehead s lung cheruvhe.1 Area Heariquaners. Foa Hayes, 
veriously tit fo'r two months hope of securing addlUonal in- Columbus O, announced, 
prevtou-sly. She was a cousin of tlu.'-tiT was given some impetus 
Mrv- Clav Bettcraft of this city, ihis week, as there appearetl 
P„B»W iirvlc were 6eM ih.i .n ,.u.»t>n<llng --- -y
r-r, Monday afternoon at Cray- p.nnent lndu.-ti-y may place an t p pears a double spread of coop-
-,.n.whe« Mr., and -Mrs. Hardy e-alKt.«hment here. - ^n^ 1 eu^aS
li ;merl.v lived, \ A.ibough the matter w some- r«erve burlnevs men and firms of this
. M'-v. Hardy wa> the dau^ter " hat indefinite it ts known that • ^ hi. class coopei^ting with
of Mr and Mrv, Charles L. Per- a natlonady known needle- :he Unite.! Sute.v Navy in their
of A.sh!and. She wa.s horn -ik e.v.abiishment I. consi.ier. *- attended
.A.vhiand on January 22. 1»t-Y I'-.t l!»« po-s.bimies of_ opening Teachers Col-
member .if the East ' ........... ..
Navy Help Build
VaTlev C.-otery Compan; 
t'.-m T Sutinvon of Swanson 
ItoiOer*. Chrf'ago. «.ne of the 
.voriiiV Urges: :m, »ners of
TlvoR riiftee. t' E I-erter, mem 
l.er <if ihe‘ Chxag.i Hfsirri of 
Tr.-iite and ^cverai .Ashianil bu.si, 
r.e-v mer.. was iiffiriaity an- 
'ii.imi-eo !.m« week. The .-ale 
wnii'h wa.- maae on a cash has- 
inchides the buildings, ma. h- 
-e-v -:i>rk hrand.v and gootl 
1 W Id t-ie Betterton Coffee
^ T , Surviving Mr.-.. Hardy. In ad- - -ident maimger of the plant
1 Star l.Hlee of Crayson 
The body wac removef! u 
izear Funeral Home in Ash- doing everything to iniere-- 
here it remained until Monday the tsimpany in locating
\ number of- inquiries have 
been made relative to the Navy 
drive for enlistmems advertised 
-in the-e column last week and 
thi.a, The bov-«of this commuo- 
ai-e interested in the 
rfunities being offe.-ed at this 
n?. The chance to earn and 
ihe -ame time iearn is one 
a: appeals ;o ever}- .Ame-‘can
rrnr, ,h. Hind.'ii- . ™
."S’ ■«- -i-
«.ren.n.n Cnd Si .ddd, l^.n_
iliSthS'SnSS-Avuillo. -.i' -V -1. '.............................
Cooperadve Page Street
The Hindman aspirant for Value Of Trainit .And
^ .......... i Army wings will train at three Travel Offered
I outstanding fHsh» training .schools and up-, 
place an "f completion of the 30-week 
course will be eligible for a 
konc! lieuruneat’s 
1 the Army Air Force reserve. ^
head.
. take w.ivantage of the oppor
T lia-e-
- TTinr. 1^ on" «f son? nn.i tv.u.d 
not get t<> t. St libst in a walk.
The only nope*, we have id win­
ning this game Sunda.v in Peck, 
erwood Hah-and Morr.e niiting 
two home runs- with inree on 
ha>es Hovveve-’ boys, lei'e get
1«BD Win Bui wtn or hwe you’L " expanded and equipped g,, william Roy, at
find iho**- is..ofed U-jr trom home: four sisters. Mrs. Cecil
aftemoon. At that time It was i; u not known just 1 
taken to the Church of the Kaa- the estahlishnient would l>e 
arene to lie in state for an .-epi that it would empioy 
n. ur preceding the sev-v-lces. e ai fnindred women.
The rite.- were in charge of the Men hint- Ckih h..s of Jo and ve.ir> of age incius- Dear M- rhandlai-
«, “7^;; pold.M o«. ,«a,- Mdredred .nd iv, ,vh„ are pOwailr aad «... ^arel Re. , Sav. rearf aev.
ijene rnuiips au. vicinity has ’an almast un- .ationaily qualJfied.
Memorial Cemetery. -----
large scholarships a-e awarded
each month in Ohio. Kentucky.
■' Ldiana* and We-i.:- Virginia to " 
single men between the ages 
u O JO y l
learn." They urge these young •’ 
men. e-pecially those who are 
the draft age. to investigate '
bgin? a.sk«i about 
•h -snli.stmenu. These letters 
? tinsoHeUed. and are good 
idence of what the men who 
»e advantage of 'he oppor- 
think of the -.vorio.
ditlon lo'hcr.’ffiwband amt par-
productsOWtagFeilie-awfully good i^one - 
Neat year w* gre gaing te fer
UU. turiatdB m . M( w.,. B..>ldcum
j-tard. • spices
otbee iMi Hem. an a fall .Allen of Waynvaboro. Va.- Mrs. Harlan Blair. Ashland; Mrs. J. 
Webb ot Cailettsburg; and 
e brother., G.
7 " ______ nr»aTn Kin* nemingiofi oi ruru.-
hnin.U «d Oo^. Dr»m Porwmoulh. Va.
whai’a 'ttwl through the twehe whole-
*“ • needed «y Mr. “
addltii
Ideally situated (or gootl trans­
portation facilities, having sev­
eral truck line.-, besides being 
on the main line of the C and O 
Railway Company.
Some more definite informa. 
lion is expected within a few 
days.
. 1 tapper.
football eqMd this year 1 think 
L have the tow-down
f‘t^ H. Vk-nee^.
have btafi 4»llc< » the Army ' a^pro^Mtely toy
«M be is bpwllng Ikta a bound. embrac-
Bbt tfeat gvBT taf gpia. He has aomoo'
» aiy to you Jfc'viMk, « yam 
in bNe .up gays Uke Mi 
Bame<r%ipt««. J«M
of -Is South Cen-
.troi autum.
The BBMlrs XK mt ww «taa» 
iauion. to he kaowS aa tbe 
Golden Dr«im Food Oorpora.











!ve. write you, but since I have been
There are- oppontmities - at Here ha.< been almost impoe- 
the city ts the top and all along the way ^ible to write to anyone. The
in the Navy- Trades mas.-be rour.sp I am taking'U so very 
learned, professions are avail- imeresihg 1 study every nl^l 
able, and any man who enlists s-ri as you knoiv 1 am in school 
m tbe Navai Reserve bas-an neariy ail day. We have-ewy 
oppominlty to obtain a BlhOO cher night off, -but I stay Is 
education absohitely free of any and work on my .studies, 
charge. .At the same time he has Really it is wonderful how 
the chance to travel and to see i^e Navy has to offer a
the world. He will come home a young man. such as mys^. 
wiser and better trained man. ^.j,o really wants to ’.ear;n. The 
and Be will be paid liberally for ^ beat, the of-
his time and effort. fibers go the limit to help the
The business men of Morehead problems, even personal
urge every young man who can probiema.
Beacu^e many children were ^ to take advantage ef the Annorv is on the Detroit
Wayo leaving the rural schooL- and oppommity, to become a pan ^ five
riding ttie buaae* to^ coiwoll- ^ the National Defense pro- park on e«bi side. People 
dated odiBoU. cauMta » do- gtom. here treat us Hke we -—








SeptMBter IS boa been set as crease In
Cr..for«. iMrtan 1&.-.M11 »■ -in' *"■ To E,
^ hove g who^e expenente in latponiag lo fci 
pou «»>«■»*« <^o^fee^ from all pat^ ®( !**• o-i— 
C rmntnrw world extend* over a period of 
Toii’ihiioid be wltb RipHy in forty five years. Mr. Bettenon.
------------Expeetael Ji* date for a" meeting <rf" the eri consolidated schoote.
_______  Cbumy Sunday School Cbnven- Board of Educauon adopted the N^W OffitCS
oTZt
The Conenlidated Schools of i-ernlng the convemion giving trl« to Mwv Ounnaodioiui And
etepw \ hone boHi invttad tu 
diDne- nan^ timee by people at 
church and even people who 
,it in the pork,
I wont to .«ar that f aMired- 
tie ell you and Mr. Davis did 
for me. and you can tell any­
one who wants to know, “The 
.Navy is the greatest and meet
Fryman ano exv^t'
(mod fopttar toM> , 
not be i
luid be it
a?*S!t*Jt^n*^«'a 1 am anx- the blending -d coffees Iwve j^is week, with enrollments for -diU anouoeement. th«" w^h fo fa Court House ' A man can': dq. any.
toil* to set the bunch of tender- gamed him w,de-^»read recogni- i^at far excee«le<i those of any The Kentucky Sunday School that school whlctt ^ ^ more-for himseif or for .us
foots .vou have out for practice ixm. and ither -p?x>irmeni ext- previou. .year in the history of .Association has been serving attend. ^ Selective country by doing anything but
Monday. ^..t.ves.
r i r t k- i * . i ii v.»j»wn»CMieRi v« cei iiisra vw*.-v«..w.. .o*..—^ ^ ...i.b  ---------- -av.7 *0 —«
you Whose activities in .supervising Rowan county opened Monday uhe'place and program. Watch he must first secure me pe Than Office educstionai organization
a - t l i ff s ha ee , it r ll ts f r -ihis t- mission '*®"’ • rnn t world ' a ': c
Buck Bair Enjoys 
Visit To Scotland
Rowan county .school sys- the State of Kentucky for al‘ instructed to notify the pn -Service Board have beer moved joining the .Navy. I .-ecommend 
lem. Morehead has enrolled -i-»6. most 75 vears. It was organ, als of the four consoiioatw from their former lo- _va„. every youg man
Hadleman BU, Elllottville 200, ud m'18*®. U has for iw sole -choois that the decision a* t ^ouse to the country. It ii' ^ and
und Farmers IS4. .Vafjrally. the puT»„pe of existence, the im- whether -tthildren ^ ' new .Martindale Building next to , character builder,
forrllment listed above was that oi-ovemem of Sundav school . :he Cozy Building on Main street. weil I have 1o star stu<l,ying
with them. In , The . new . offices .are more_^^^_^_^ close. I-wiU-ta-_t pi- e entj-i the first day and will in- work, in Kntutky. It .aims to rest 
crease all during the first wwk h^jp all departments of Sunday dec:_ __ , . ut..« — —. . , . nrtvt. -......... ........... — re anxious :i< hear from you,
o ihat the final enroMment will <chool work and is the only or con.siderailon .he ngn . p > omce. and the Sincerehr,
V un«iouhted.v be far in excess of -aiUzatfon of Its kind m the !«es and boani will be better able to .-
' Another fn-m -Buck" ar.ual llirmr,- ano Pnntfes nmires listed. It also tries to stimulate-children wl.hir. the.r . „j,e records and those ^.ymd letter from the.
hair «m T-f Mre, Uiy Bair of Stre« Park, wnere t-here was yhe er.roiimem in the con- u-ieiost m-Suaday Sebwi work.who- wish- to-look, after. .their_^j^^ ^1^,^ -_.^^gn5t - -
'' th-s' Htv " *T« ii< hot in the .in'elertTif <-t<ck in nnwerY. The ,„iidated schools U ,-iso heavy, there ts no Sunday rural chtM -hou.d service calls. , ,3 hmj
Canadia’n A.r Corpr ae prewus- ground is marked off with a tUg, .j,ey have become over, gchool The meetings are open to attend a So far no further, ca.li have
tV «ated. b-jt who m with the lo: of ftowerh. Each nurobv is crowded to such an extent that gn wii! attend. lu work where it would ,-hild-er headquarters for |
Canadian Expenditionary Fo-ce marked by a bed <'f small flow- Board of Education has been i„ier-denominational. Watch way Inconvenience re,-l_, additional quotas of men. The learning something each 
SMnewhetc ;n England. Nolfce rrv like rose miw Jnsi the shape ,g measures to stop . furher notice of these meet- the consoii^.eti contingent of men. the !m learned so
»he date on the letfPr. which in- of the figure. The heads are ^^0,1 children lo a ■ or the school . of whom was published prevl-
dicates that it reqairee two or tnovalile fiowe- bed.« with bright consolidated school wriien a ru- --------------- -— That in even ously will Iw® Tuesov of ^ »;g„. jj,g„ anyone could
more awmths for a mes>age to ones all ever u.. ra! schtjol Is m*e available. Edwanl Click V ''' a learn m twice the Ume ;n Civ.
nach the Vmi«! Ptatea, The i j«ss received a ieiwr from two tewhers have reslgn«J '^ “**~ *^ *®f'rice. ilian We. Ml ANY OTHER OR-
.......................... ■" "* ....... .... ................... ^ Ci..vNlZ.ATIOM.
y RoUiMi Milam- I»g»--,-.... ,-7: "i-Enriosett-arr-xsaupw-tif. snap. --
Ms Mr *«.6sr 'Rrtnt «- i^l »» maa HtgS Sctaol .nd .respred ms toH y~re dIM . .ne nom.s»na«.n, in m. ...... ... --.J .*1 Borne kl Sl.rk»« shoo ..ken in .«r *«p. a dr.
We have been moved m«ay ihinw a? • Home Ibwn Boy posi'Jua in the Jenkint. of hi# parents. Mr. and child pr.jwreiu ,‘bVwYn
'"I _re ......----1-,. .V .... ----------c.r,.rrfr,v iBdrt ---------------- ---------- ..Ill hv thC ROWaB __ ,, , .V. — schonr
I received your letter ;
h*tTW.
. . ..................... j ieiwr from .„,.re.... e -__ .»___
Oekvilie and the clipping ^m ,j,g consolidated schools, ron^bdatiij school that they 
will |7^uired to pay S2.00 perIn BiULiirrrF me rowan COrNTT NEM-S Jiyg Hildreth Maggard has i^ _ • .-r__ - _____ niri—^-------- —.............. ......
Juiy a ran. w» in it.^The gang hat'* -igned her positwn in the Haide- Gail EdwatsTOwk. ageJirand-Tw,nth in a^wncere. «____ *, Sharkev
inw to md me about such &ho a atye t . one half ean ied a th h e,i>ortatlo . I the event that any 4i H m .At MiarKe.
» ure... _________________ _ ___— - 'Ho To ^y g ajuo j... , , —
from the camp im? were m the Makes Goo*:' and after seeing school svstqm at an Im George Click on Saturday ef last charge a
i.High School and accepted, one half yean d^.a the hoM portatlon, In ---------------- •- - cUv airport, t thought vou would
moU will itfitt«ily be a miie about bucx inenny. om. regarded as one or tne mo.-i man. ro..e.-. «• -- ■-- - . - . tv . ..a-B
flower >n ge’.trei,*’ u vou 1 don't .Again. >tf all m fun thou^ dor .ucce.isfdl of the Rowan county on Monday of this child ts to be ^ day affernoon by Brv-jter Del- •
ki^w any thini we can no to this is a goed bunc hnad In a ^^chers. Her place U being Church of God in Haldemn. acce^, «hle child as a rnarie '1= gpprec-i.ie h.t very
kelp the mail wtmUnn any, but very dull sector. filler by Vertner Tackett. Burial wa# made in the B.liott- passenger. in the home cemet^. ' owl 1^^ it w!!- help^
•umt' of rny letters which »Va# put in ihe^papw^ in the EUiouvilie school to ac Attorney Dick Clay able to ‘ouniy the past twenty years
He is survri-ed by his wie- sptendld ediicaaonai
ciursti the C. S, Navy hae to 
.Vfer. The only -.air.g I regret 
ii the: I .I'.dn'tjoin w'neti I'"rtS 
W'e.lnes.iuv evening .Mary -cventcen. ' Thai ^ wwi.a nave
C-^L- Stevens and In :ue picture of me riveting
rere o, ......r. .... —
weeks. At last reports he was Sireneth ftcr Illness
showing .considerab:' '-"•Fee.
i know tha- a. teacher- are able t 
e of the pupils in ttair
. T»» GW.' S«A B>
will not gel through n- vou. As Tell Jack 'W'ilson hat more g more lucrative position
long a« this war goes on we are people have read a pan of the eisewh^® H's place -has been Improving -After tHneM
hriMnd have some inconven- Bowaif County NeW< today in suppjjed bv Mauvertne Miles. ^ at. respev;»-»=/— jr—~ .
iences like mat i<- bother us. You England than eve^before In any pr^eci# are for one of R- M. X,e. i^wn Car At Eatlalun
I* least kmow that 1 thir.K of one day. His circulation is grots- ^est vears the schooU have tomey •=>"'» is particularly ^be tiddiuona, UU- .4t ta
s-.u and Ttv It •.'f. a letter to ing and spreading anyway, b„,h from the moctatlc Uckei/oj « pupi!.« crowd thji
vou and there :s r.«.t much new# . I got a letter from Wa today ppi„, pf enrollment and
i could tell you after a»L and ! must say it could not be ,enj]aee.
I bad a ‘-well time on my nine Iseiter weather in .M.:imi than ,
days leave in Scotland and aU we have had here for the last few
- . ... w,.— ...«i.re T rif-B-..: -ho TL-IrfAV HArB
)iida:ed
: accomplish- seriousiy ill with an inferiionJo-seph- Hospital ir Lex- --------- ----
th.nking how weeks. I dreati the winter here Builiiinz
sr>rrv I am tft.dt it coufrt not nave «r frfs -o wet- f«««y an»l div- 
been ir. Kentuckv cri a fishing agreeabie. I. had a aste of that ^ears Complelioff 
tr-p w ih veu and M.-^.-Aner., early this -spring and \t
m'-- M.id‘e Stegaii ot my neck. .U the time i had-three
V Ed ^lth • ntml Navy'doctor.* w« haveHaldemurt
wv-iie t' was 'M Btlliiiurgh I week# before I could gel warm._
.visited d great many pU l-es that t wonddr where Jack ^1-wn on Mam Street
The new Martindale Budding
rt«kA.i afaou’ in history got the loea ’Inti I wa.-: ih the pteiion. and is .1 had siudrea a*»u- _ ^^ ^ ,«citon of the state. Two friilay Night
• You wouid have enjoyed the ' 
big flower j^ideiM in the Bot;
.ri^“ ™ reguk,; k.0k;n,y .nre..nk -
- ~ - ~s rt'
men from Rowan county 
•he Navy, Drop Into tke
fCoM^ued On Pag« I
^tv’^buT's^.' awful'c.d. !TvS Essex s™\tUhR^^ fuil etories, iTmomhl me ti g ^ Je *L'’Tgrw he?“Id pronounced
ft, scoltep* .» Edirt-MA ru tave ,0 qpl. no- tor I'lft d.rt«l m.o re-n. «..P->- „„ t,,.. „ Bm- U^---- , ,.
ca..l, ftiftkft » . ».U ™o,?”",j;*r;rrdoS "'E,%. ll.r.mu.1.. --Uo dpy nlgft. .1 7'““- r-'- a. har Ute. U» leU Wr «P -pre- .vmkft,
a“U ’p^a,‘’S.n:u. A. ..k.'ft,r.re.r>.rre fte’U pft. ftaa area.T. .U. UftUUtop hayo. u» « '’ifift'”—a A. Nm I-.If; .... . «■ »
, .„,........ ------- ir—« iTU* » b. preren, a. „„,.ft„ „„ ..ban ,ft.r A. .Ycim: ' number of firms have beep













The U. S. Navy is theiiuNark of uur N'uliou. May it 
always rniain as such, anai we believe It will as lon^f as
Ibe Anierieu Yamth pra»ve lluuseUes i-a|»uble of the w«r>^ 
they have io the past. The N'a»y- n*w4s more y<»iiiig
1 aow. We un;phtheiii tat tlo their part by enlisting.
N.E.KENHAIID HARDWARE
Our Haralware is B.‘sl. IfSlamls the Test
ACT NOW
The youne men of Mi>relieai) anal the surratiinclin^ 
territory shituiil enlist in the U. S. Navy w here oppa>rluniy 
abounais fa>r real blawwleal youna; Americans.
WOODY HINTON
Recordak Serves Your Needs
The use of movie film in Bankin|i may satunal fantas 
tie bol to nianleni bunking It IS BEC^OMING an Important 
factor. On a tiny strip of film the bank takes photographs 
of every chea-k it pays for eustomera- All CHECKS a»n 
out of town Bunks are phola>fcrapheti with RECORD AK.
Die (itiieiK Bank
DME WillTelll
Donl waste time! Enlist in the U. S. Navy nitw anal 
iairn while yon learn to be an expert store man or any
other iraale ; I wakuhl like to take up.
The Union Grocery
Its A Great Life 
That Of The Navy
SERVE YOm COUNTRY BUILD YOUR
FUTl'RE. GET IN THE NAVY NOW.
.And rifmeniber befanre yam go that weVarry spm 
ly fine necessities that you sbonlal tak^ along.
JACK WEST
WKISKEY WIPtE GIN
Suiqtesl? that you y&0§i§ niam volunteer in the t. 
NAVY NOW and learn a trade that wUl mean much to 
yam, siieh as an ELEtTTRHTAN. .“verve your a'luintry ami 
at tha* same time help yourself to a better position.
THE TRAIL THEATRE
The Greatest Life Irthe World
Several ROW AN COI NTY Ba»y. are already in the 
Navy alruwing ga>a>al pay anal learning a ga>a>al Iraale. Anal 
seeing the worlal. You will like the Navy. loo.
J.A. BAYSJewelery
THEU. S..NAVY
Is the place for a young man to serve his country and 
to protect his home and people. It is the place to learn.
Wolflord Insurance Agency
Offers the BEST TYPE of PraMawtiam for yamr hamte.
Thats how your pay is baseal in the .Navy. Sturt ul 
Twenty one DoHurs. Famr imtnths luter'ga-t Thirty six 
Dollars and in eight iimnths gel Fifty four Daillur'. If 
you earn more you get more. Anal travel free.
Bru(e's5(10C$t.00Sloie
VTe Have The Best Buys In School SuppUes 
MOREHEAD. Ky.. ___ OUVE HILL, Ky.
Yon Can't Go Wrong
When yoo shop at 
Prices are,always reason;
' sta>ra for Groceries. Our 
e. Neithan- will you young
men go wrong when you join the U. S. Navy where yon 
are al^ys afforded opportnnitiw to snecged.^, .
EAST END GROCERY STORE
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. 
AND NAVAL RESERVE OF
FREE TRAINING worth SI500. 




GOOD PAY with refular inanaM.
up. to tl26 a month. 
Tounre entitled to i
TRAVEL, AOVE!
You «aa‘t best
tion period, with fuU pay. each y«7.
COOO FOOD and plenty of H.
FRCCCLOTNING.A0
■CCOIIC AN 0
work far an a 
Naval Academy 
tba Air at Pena
of dotICnc whan you'first otOim. 
Slrt) worth.)(Orer I






ENROU.IN THE lUVAL RESERVE 
...BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERcfalCy
Tb. SktMt rf tbs N—7 hm m. 
nmmaH:-'’A31hom b«w amtatAhe b 
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, .CM, »«». morOiMt, tm
Personals 1: Many Atrractiou Pi'-i-i«lei’.'.
.Mrs..J-;..AV_ Hoiwm ana > 
T;n'k. -Ir, in l.i;x;r.4'.)i;
l>U'ii'.<"<.- SrAunlay
!Jfr awl MTS. W. W. Van Alen lina.
)f Mor-humfterbnd. Pa. were Gladys' Alien left. Sun. p^ir
he uuests of Mr, ami Mrs. C. B. ,^y ,„r ^ tw« day visit with her ' ______
McCullough Irofh We<lne«ay lo ^j^ier'Mrs ’n»r^haii Hurat and Sonja Heirie may c
Satunlay of last w-eK. famUy ^»n Cincinnati, before re- ice for.tJie movie makers and the <;raiuJ.-uml .dtow, Clyde Vaughan.and .
Mrs. V. D. Flood will enter-suntln* her duties as instructor on'the rlnk-s in her i.-„umry- “hd the retun:e<J home Tuesday
■and Mis. V H. VVoiaord lain 'he Etwi End Bridge-Cltdi at JaeknonwHe. Coilage.-Jack--wide perainnui wma-but, she -lohnny .1. .1 .................. .. '
• . . —... ...I. : -------!. ----- -.1- . ---------- - ... . ........ . r.-..1 ,_,1 Pul. all.rai-IU.Ils <
■A-W.s Flyw? .K aodeo and Or- many bamls will be engage for
• ii> ami Jmmy Lynch’.-. Death .'i.ancirtg., .................................
Do<igers aie ’o be heailliners 
. Her.fro Valley Bam DaAce •tal.
Hilly and
—-Mr- MTir Mm. Owri-si»d 
retunii“! Sunday frcni i 
,v iniior, I'l ’he K.i.-'
*1.1, frieii.L- fn.ni A.h- '>>i-Tliu.-.-l3y. Th-.-tab i. awain .-.nville, Alabama,- i .an', cut an.v with-Paul and Pa.-
.1 an,I wa.limai,,,, a. a™.,. '"bcUonib* apB. a lap.c of, i„„.i atom, h<„a„i
I , k .-ca.crtay, _ ,„d daojb.er Alto r.ay of Lou. a, oua of lb. rea.orc outdo.,.
' Misse.s Katherine and Eliw- i.sville were in Morehead visit- iuraciion.s al the liHl Kemutky
lit- ,„.l M.,., O. n. rcntb 3,.,. fmo. Cauuva !„» Ha.lo»A pamu,. M., «„. ■ p.i., s.p.cmbc. « ..........
■:k... bake I ,0 .bcir ,,„u.d.,, wbor, ..bey tpom a amUto. L A. Alien oto. ,h. u,,to„
..Mr, a.. .1,.. Kd P.oOb, ““ ib. P.l.'ac, ,„d ,bo fal. .lobja
vi.iimc ...labck N™ Mb »"# Ml--1,. tbal Paul and P...1. i».I.,.m
- ~ 1„« A,„l. .d,d A, tv. VudUa apom Wrt. «. and Mrc »oto Al»|^. »f .to..., in.tod aL.uu
....Mi»-r Etien-Hudsims returned -• ' . , , " their vacation here.
rhe^l^^eT.as'J.^rvr*!’- in«’Ml,."lmrth oT'uhland this Mrs. .1. G. Black will ™tum variou.s unonhodox props ami
t and the ^
. .[ones Shows will he 
1 ihe Miiiwav n Micliiunin.
0. S. NAVY BECRUITIHC OmCERWESENTS 
APPUCANT WITH NEW “BADGE Of HONOR”
"'Tlrs'."':.....Hosae-s ind Mi
M.K .O- . Waosess a ., spend- 
ing_^thi:; _._vk in }Vii:j_H^i^._
Kreo '^-u.v wa- hem- fiutn 
I-iuisvi: - '.snere he in n-)w em-





Known a.s one of he finest 
novelty acts ever booketTfonhe 
.Stale Fair, thie -youthful ami- 
attractive pair with the aid of
Mr ,ind Mrs. O 8. Elam t “ remain there until school <^ns ever they have played. In <
MI-sh i- Am lavi;.' 
;tin« hi arandmoiMer 
.John \V, in Ash-iml.
vacationing Oini<s Harbor. vioreheai! Sute Teachers trick. Paul, male member of the 
Michigan, al «e ‘ -H,...ad Hudmu. .nd pjt k,s::.:.ur‘i,torVhf“L'.".;
- M -toy bar. SilK m„ „|,,to,h .Maraard and
-uo. A. V,. V.on, 1,.,. .. l.a£ irip -■'> »''«'■ y.„A„,, .„nun«l , 1“*! “ “'r l“lo ""S from ibL, porcb
BU.^1 iuJL,_bui--.uuato...pcuL. : _ ; ,, „,f s.?.d^.“.‘llll't." »« '"'»»» ih.oukh Aim
ur-..0'|a 





s daring, is ag eyeful of grace 
nd an excellent foil for Ptmi 
i their hanil.balanclng ami
•'•--k r.f .V Rfo.t. Kv.-xV.'.'o
• A jri „t.d, Kul'.p •'•••■k wt’h
'il.c. i....... Kr.ob.Jf;ii-U5si.ju.l...-'.i'.'. .-.r.'l .-V
............. , , Mr Rolieri Ia Hogge return- jj^s, Clenrton Sunley ..........— —...... —-....... - —- - ----------------
. 1 ,H.i ‘ fd Ftiday from a weeks visit j,-, ii,eir home in ■•ihatics in the exciting program forserviceinUncleSama"JwoHjcean
COMMANDER F. K. O'BRIEN, of the C. F Na'.y Rtorjidiij. 
Service, ia shown here placing the new Navy "Badge of Honor 
on the lapel o£ an applicant for enlistment in the Navy. (Bad^ 
shown above at right.) All ambitious young men who apply    Un l  ’s "Two-ocean” Navy, whether accepted
t'.tmlis' iMireni' 
i 1.. i’..nt.4v.-.-.
t^euyland Farm t 
"It. Teiin.. The 
, Kleanor iway
• Mann. W. Va,. by Mr, and Mrs. they will offer Fair \-i.sitors.
home of Mi.ss ^;g"n"pa’rkermi Monday of this Entertainment will uft tiff with ”0 le^ ofthe many opportunities the Navy and the Naval 
u t. 0 SL, .bi-D.., ...b-.k .... . Aob Mo„. btoe of „., -^k ^^Jr-yk hS
.-.o:- A,.. l,oo., ,.:. o.:.-_;l'.''b S:- Mr., F,„k .V b-i__sm,e Teacl^^ ^.1^1 Sc M«r'. N.v, Editor.
IT:;i ini-...V ^V+'ir--.* •-' 'M-R. .Vrir-Sitf 1 Aknio. ,un,e«i with them from’ Wash- dunng the past summer.
ingion D C. to spend the week Babble Rogers of Youngs
2 in Murehead and Mt. Sterling.
byft^
■ town. Ohio has'returned to 
Mis.s MargiHfrite Bishop is vi.s- home after a two week.s
CJ^666
Cinctn- ,
!„.k Helw.-i. .1- IS spending
. -A.. •Avvk.s vacation with his ................... ........... ....... .. .........
1 «i Mr-. II H. -lohnson in her aunt. Mrs. C. A. Hum tion with her aunt and uncle 
e- ,.i:.i!.' Ohio. in Somerseft, Ky.. this week Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Pelfrey and
............ .. F-VM.VII Randall t*' "ell as her grandfather. Mr. her cousls. Misses Helen and
Mr M-:.s. .Alpha Hutchr.son. P Huddleston in Albany. Kv. .loan
Mr. ..ltd Mi^. R-tM.'tte Hutch. j,js.s Martha .lean Harc-.-k, '‘“f Ro^rs. fbrmer'y
daughter of Mr, ami Mrs. .I.ivk ,,j city 
West will enter Nurse-s troining
at the Deaconess Hospital in Dr and Mrs. A. W. .Adkm.s 
lu.>uisvi!le Thursday of this made a trip to St. Albans. West 
' Va . over the weekend to he
home of heir son. Crawford Ad- 
The W. S. M of The Baptist ^^.f,ere they enjoyed an-
Church wUl hold ihelr meeting n^ter visit with their new grand 
..n Monday night of next week. yi,sB -Mary McClung Ad-
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for 
25 C
■ - lAJlkA -»IkU ••,.-* leww*.
“'■ged brother and family tor the paat 
week returned home with her
Mrr:, G, w. Bruce Tiad‘ks vist '
dors Saturday, her nephew. Mr. __ |T ,
Hill Tussey and hte wife of Flo- WANTED: Two glcis for gen. 
.Ida. ami Mr and Mrs. C. S ««' dneiiinac
Tussev and eon Denny of Cy^. ExcnpUonally good «tan«. 
,l,i.,na Call 2J5 Moreheed for informa­
tion.
Mr Ed Ryan of Baltmore. Md, ——------------------------- ;-------ZTT
' rb. guai uf Mr. aiM M, SALE;- On, lot. JO by
«• T Johbw,„ ,bO Mr. and Mn. "
’-.iwrence Johnson last w«tk 'n'-re-"-.' Anna Jane
Hyan was formerly of iMe Frankfurt, Ky,
.•iiy.
“N^'heGOOD TiiViE 8EER^
.'I s Gordon Raile.v ami daugh COf.’Pfl
U-: Etlna May of Jeffersonville. 
ieittme.1 home after .spend.
its ih:ee Weeks vacation with Pre)e>nt Hits mopon a 
M-s. Railcy-s mother. Mrs, Lily
11;'.f. ..r the Trail ; ,• evrnlDg fr-im
I iBciDfl-1>: anil Mr*. O. M. L.von and :'.im;.v aitemleil a L.von reunion Monday, kepi, » lo a 
Asniami Sumlay, The reunion
A.n. .,1 Armco Bai'k with |„B.prta«y. Svpe. t2 and J»« ad-
I':-. Ly.m giving the opening 
-is,.ih ,.efnre the .group.
M:- amt Mrs. Oeveland Penix 
..nr; .iaughier of Belle. West Va.
c„, :hi. weekend*. ...
1 have I
.. at thr Trill TIieati+ before.
' :o a.ssume the duties of her new
SUGAR 25^*■“* 1.39
SUeMtWr'lItaid'MM" 15.63
FruH Jan‘'“~ ““” ^ Daam Jmn 59C
FRUIT JARS Per Doatt* 55C
JAR RUBBERS 1 DtnenPuck j ;:ioc
Bulk Vinegar• ^ Colton 19C
Salad Dressing Full ^Horu. per qumrt 22C
Sandwich Spread Large 23C
SODA CRACKERS 2'“""^ Box 15C
CORN FLAKES 6 ” Box 5C
Spotlight CoHee 3 “"""Bag 51C
Krouers Clock Bread 2“'-24-“”'' 17C
EARNS ITS KEEP-AND MORE-IN FARM HOMES 
FREE demonstration IN YOUR OWN KITCHEN
SUPERFEX
fe refrigerator
I /--OSTS less to oporaie than .any odtorefrigetnlor.
Va Lc. ns-pro-e, wilt a (too demonstrarion io yont
own kinion, howAnportei pnyn foe ionll wi* 
to «..&ji.TefopI».n.. wri« ,» cn-n fo n~I ~ 
Sto'toetofo a oettofoky. Two wyUs, .fooe onto.
PURE HOG LARD 50 “ “ $5.75
BOLOGNA 2“^" " “' 15C













The Rowan Ceonty News
. fcmrred j» H^'.>n4 riJ« >liyi^r jt fh^ P^.iffi.-- .,/
________ ^NJORKM.K.ii), _KK\Tr.r.KV.. V.v-rijh^r.J.-HJt____
Publi>li>-il Ev.ry Tboroiliir At
MOHEUEAD. R«^*ua Couptv. liLE>iTt<3bY
WILSON —______ EPTrOR amd MA>\GEK
All SubMtiptiOfw Miwt Be PM la A<lvai
TH*U:£ MOXTHA-----------------------------------------------
SIX MONTHS ------------------------------------------------
• OXK Yt\B ------------------------------- - --- -----------
LABOR D\Y IS A NATIONAL 
HOLIDAY FOR ALL AMERICANS
POP5YE, THE RECRUITING OFFICER, MEETS THE ADMIRAL!
-SPfe.A;cOURSE.THA-5V3;.' BESIDES V 
LEARNIN' A SKlLLfO TRADE IN TH' NfiHW. 
TH’ SAILORS WWE PLEWV OF FuN— 
iiOIT' LOTS OF TIME TO UISIT TW 1>M» 
'OF RCMAiJSK AW OPPORTUMIKW.'
- I LL BGT WA OIISHES VA ^ 
WAS IN TH' NAW'i ^—TOoYip Yow pay in Hk Navy is gravyNo ranile par No ><»>d >o Na doeoi'i n><«mr. b.U.. evwi a-.-., jad ehm mOwKw.- AM ara «•##. And wh.n tit Ail wiHa. iKa Mar* ran SUd J4 aant, al andarni'......And a ro^mneOaam a trada. Ite Nan, al«M oiaca m da a. Pwra ara *arfv'"Ta add Hodat raw con laom ... n.i,~na ihot i wortH hand'ad. - 
d doDars iha ft'» r«i'
TKa No,^ aHar. ,>anu at a Baiina iis
fcangman. droaxa IZj, aM. «at a Itaa capr 
of dia iZaWWad oodflal 'UH IN IME U ^
SaapJ.-fM a< cad
tfQ SERVS COUNTWW!
. ..T!,f V-'.! jji. .--uiEinar_a>ay b« j i>au-ii 'ni- if-v;n?ir xvii.i.-i- 
^ «ft. bv j.mjaj.' ,.s SeiHem- nes>, :o matte r.««ls rhrouijh a .luntig. iha; thea- is a task for Coci eivvn hour of oi>ponunit>;v)ul>lK to Duv as larju' a niian- li.m.l. ran the Bond be resris- ct,st of living.
lH*r z;.:-.. !>u; l;:-.- aai e;:d of trjiK.ess forest, to cmss inju-ty ^ai h and^very .me of u.-. Know- before .Arma^etldon. and u> pre- nty-uf the new defense stamps ter«i in the rhii^name’ ran f piedge a Defense Rjiid
•-sumn-....:..m..st-d.usts-ihe4on, nv^rs, to f.nd passes throuxh this, let us-on this Ubor paa for the worst while we and h.mds a.s poss.ble. These Yes. A minor rttS? own a De- ,.s .s,i!.,te-al . a bank for a 
--4^-.siay- weekend-Jun-pm«.. M.tr^sn..w--- ^ nmuntmn-tJay the year-OT bur tord eamesirv pray for the best. . securities, whieh nr. fully «uar- savln«s B..nd. Many par.;,.n’
ma.-k:r.i- ..s ji does the end. of hetijii-s ^nd to win over j con !:ni. redUlUiate ourselves to the While we use this provideiv anteed by the United Sutes
I
N'», B.>nd.s are regstered and
turn :< lite .tonnal workatiay towns and cteareif lanits. ilus '<• 'be next the si.trm to .siremrhen the btil- the opponuniiy to <io his in- ir'*"^e™ble. They are pay. ,
worit; :;•.<( rest .if the year ertnn the towrj amuml those a nation better for warks of our defensi-es. we mu.st* dividuit! piirt to finance th.> dfr '’'‘L-hJ' h **Tf 'be pertions whose
Liibor Uay Is a ypically Amer- forerunners of civilized life, the baving llve.1 and toiled, and not jump to false comiusions or fensi- program. They offer him ' L™,' now
u-an ,n.-:.-.xuioii. bearing no re- church an.l the schoolhoiise, heritage of jcttomplishmeut »«• led ..siiay by false udgmeni. a: the --atme time the opporiun- , ' ^ «asonw i li is thi. -'•■»'«•—Tj buy DefeiUM Pim-te -
.rt>.serve; in Euroi>e before the The men ami women of our "P'"' «« '« lyeaier Iah.o- and ThitmBh. the trj-ing himra that ity to place what earnings and , “ , , ^ ^
sentbtnce to the -ials.r day.s" pioneer .stock, ^he ancestn- to a«ttx>m!![ishment tH-.se thet.s. "N-azi" - "Red - fall capit.-.; he can .spare mio an In- 'l>nckm w-ay i which every cii- •’ to the earest
ohser'fd :.i Eurojie before the '^pud . ti’.i.w tu^a^ aat J-iii'u b" tollow. lie ahead, while the rain of epi- vc-tmerit which provides *he bis country and ' office, bank or .savings and
••class" day, were Jab<_,re_is in_ the , n>Wt_____ , , u[xm our ears, we mu.st stand highest attamabie degree of hs'earnlgs, ad 2. the I-«n a.ssoctanon or write i
ttra^.mr.-dlidm-cVldns Iwwijen Na^been mi.lV iip from ’'•^TaND FIRM FOR ' 'fh-ni. ;.«ktng beyond the scare- _^n,, ,hey offer him the of the B.kJs and Sumps Traa.surer „f the Unue.1 Suuw,
i< 'kH-r. trodden "lower class" of -he wor.1. Our arlst.w THE RIGHT ' monger to the ^barinwy ftetrre ‘"•"'I up a cushion helps n.it .inly u, finance Va- W;..sning..m. D. C. for a mail
-ho*. Wh..se work wasgoo.|.and "'^'b the v..M!Tgr.inent f'"’ ", ag-dins; the. poasihle ecommic. *?«' o-der form
u'-c.r a,..: piiviiegeded mdivid ,, s., ,,v -Jieir ,-ah.rr of L,v .in.i l>-nWs .n Eursipe thee has arts- miscn-anfs n.,w unpiv.itcrabl.. fu- ................. ' ..................................
uais .t .s run j day of pit.te.sr ntmd made easier and be.te. eit .nnonu Itaiiy of our 3eo|»Ic- a biltei-y asuilins each other
Jgau--st , :;.li;i„ns -hey are 'be lurhs < th<t-e who foll.-.w.-l suit.se of .smfuslon fostered amt I'ls-ihers in b:.'.' i-cft a highly theorei.ic..-
It IS- miteiiir. a .lay when the >-con: ha.s alwa.vs lieeit for increa.-e«l wirerever possible by shun ..ii.e ..c*.- uii;-.w.i ■*’“■■■
li;«n prii-es aniJ mcrea.sed
1 their .
na?.;or. t.- whole Hon.srs rho-e idler, for 
M.. AnJ ua, Include, c,n„„,use -i
every one „t
Thi.- vui-mry was f..unded on ialxu ether i 
lab..,'-. 1-^.. elder nation.s owed 
cartou- j.eupies -.f t.he same .-.au.se of thts background that '’ad 
.•-.''.rf' • fur Ptviective.
puns.-e- .w ,0 wars of com|uest \mert.................. .
whete ... .i.immant group seized by alien elements.
w!ui took 'i'o'V 'Who ai-e'-ryme to divide --‘1^ ' •.u:;..tt;i
w'h.it others hnd the nation, and who wish to veil v.e c.ir.
coittiiliuting t:t 'be real iiisue involved. If we lU- 'b*' ;> Per ’ 
hand or bra-.ir i.i teited to theni. we would believe •>" a-' indivtduids. 
ommen -.wffa o 1; ,h |«- 'bat we were forcwl to take the an.! as a nation, .kiir.g the task 
rh^left or the road to we have 
•trife w the ngfr,
except JS ,st;;-r.sl This is- not the
part hove .ilready
’.iict for pTeve!:fihit'.lepn.si«ion
•• -hetr. in wher -he wars ..ml But, If the 
IV,. 80.;^,ns of the pa.-.t have any
- uc,rm. sbermer m, pr.
sriK.'ihe crmmg -«f peace will 
This is .still hi-ing with
power ;,'.d a.'.similaied .
.>.,r<ie.i T. noniy factions. ' ,
.N'.ir -• .Ymenca. Wars we had. 
ami oil- ion,jUest.s of -.he In.lijn ' 
nu.v'n..t always have been to !■ 
our - r..,; -. hul for the mo 
s founded 0
who simply j ch.iice.bg’ween the pagan bes-
.............. ei-on-
Amimca. Thts m-still -our .le- omic, .-rsUM'ailors and problem* 
m.HTJcy. The principles upon „f one kino or another. The
which our jtaUon was governed money we ,- r able t
'work, r.-r it took labor U» carve things w.hith re .earned
not understand the Ameril .'iality ,>f the Nazi-FWlst re- have not changed by the new p_f^. mighty hahdv
• heri-age. . jn.l Uie gmlless bestiain.v line-up in Europe. Tf,p hank.s. m cooperation
: IS for -hts reason Htat Ub ..f the Communist .werlords. The "tJo to y.tur work an.t be 
Ojy L- not a .fay .set apart bloo«i guilt lies on both, and the strong, halting not in y«,ur ways, 
group, but a .fay f„uines.s <>f their deeds offends Baulking 'he .'ltd half won for 
instant dole <rf prat?
-Stand to your work
doing a ).*> that has to he done.
lare leameil that only the equal degree. kandhewi.se— Hefeniw Boad Quevlions
Arr Anewi'rnl
Tan children buv 
Bonds* or Defense 
, Stamps?*
t
people we ieamed our certain .if sword and pen. 
le-son in the era of gang wars. Who are nenher child-en 
We know that we cannot sit Gods, hut men in a world .if i
idly b\- and let rwo mobs kill ___ _
eafh each other off. while we "Saving now begins to appear 
go on rocking serenely and say- as a super factor of safety." . Hudre-f.s of -housands of 
ing ■Go.jd riddance to had rub- wrote Paul F. Cadman. Eicon- American children are buying 
hish." We have to. get up omlst of the .American Bankers Stamps regularly a.-, their share 
and clear out both gangs, and A.uiociaiion. recently. "In every’ in the national savings program 
common sense telU us that we instance H comes about either Wh.v should children be en- 
have to begin with the one who through BhetiBenee or Mon- oouramd to btiji SawtM Smibm^ 
has his gun pointed our way. flee or the wtliingneM tn con- Ttecause b.v buying Smiud^ 
The policies of ou.- govern- sen'e. It calls for a ctmsffous .n.>v wrtfc'ThpIr .imes -m a R.’l! 
mem hat'e not changed over- effort and moral on the pan of ,.f n,>n.ir of .American.-, who are 
nighr^ We -.till as a natfon are the owners and custodians of ,i„;i.g their pan 'o .h.,w the 
jgiiin.st all the toulitartan ide<> wealth. The process of .saving .i;. t;i!„--s that united .Aeneruta 
i'lgies which enslave human l*e- will store up purchasing power -'i n,.ver flinch to preserve 
iiigs and make a mockery of all against the day when defence n— siurnl libeny 
•he principles we revere. But will have been completed, peace \f-ct- my child has collectetf 
we .ire a practical people, ami restorwi. ami a new depression -■"oiigh s'amp.s to exchange for
we have to tackle johs In ord-‘wi!! have fallen." __ _ - _
er of their immediacy-. We !• is tff the credit of the hank- 
know "h.-it -'ur pre^en- •a-'k :s *-« -h.-it thev fully realize "hts 
: -cji-m -.p-fniy aivi well, to Thir reahwitinn ;s back of t i-i-
'-••I .—i tu If. -r... h-r -urrcr.l efforts to encourage -h-'
KY.!iTATEFAIR
Summer time is 
Clean Clothes lime
LOUiSVILLE, SEPT 6-13
_ Grand Circuit 
HARNESS RACES
All Plain Garments, cask and carry 60cb. 
Pick Up and Delivery, per garment lOcls.
SISAOO is pan*] He b«taf raciag asywMnl
World's Finest ■ 
HORSE SHOW
w>u'. mrT-s»r-*b urmii t
_*e|*AllA tlMMlIl
Bip-Bparinff RODEO
Light Hummer clothe* toil eCMily and need the 
ipeciel care ig® give them. With our new and 
Improved HOFfMAIS we are able to give you 
the be*t of tervice at all time*. CALL
.d <M nyua 'X- n
Sxdtinff THRILL SHOW
FaM T»1.P.Jidr%Jl^tye'mMl « dmrm oPm oM dAM
CALL 302
CLYDE BEATTY We are -A^L« for
Jitt80 n— Vam. Vat R—vWmm;. tuiMiu FM«
. •The Lexington Landry
IMEEUU Dfty aUNERS
I For a Whal° of a Good Time!
GOOD LIGHT
never sa (heap
^ ^ T^HEN you SC3 how little it- 
costs, you’ll want your entire 
home to be Light Conditioned.
TIGHT Conditioning gives a new tease on 
I ^ li^ie. You’U get a new lease on living, 
coo, wbes you start Lig^ Coodiooning!
These new Iow<osi devices to brigbeen youc 
—give the whole family ptoceadoo
from eyesoain with safer, moK comfoiable 
ligbeing.
Sman oew PIN-TO-VALL lamps that add 
comfort and beau^ to apy loom ate priced 
as low as $1.95.
Adaptors chat convert glaring or old-fasl^ 
ioned ceiling lights into handsome "wwL>v 
fixtures are priced as low as $135.
Start now to Light Condition your home. You 
can begin with one lamp or one room. You'll 
be surprised bow little it cos&
SEE THE LISHTtNS DISPLAY 
At YDllA DEALER’S STORE
ir^Bsrs uss TO or»
s
a
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHTCOMTANY
FRA.^ HAXEY,
nr.:





I that is worth
• $1500!!!
I je£AD Honryvo 7»if CAMBCeOMC
M orFomM Amnmni&mo 
oitawMsatwe Afto oMtv 
eiOffP PAY ¥YHtl£)Wfi£AKff/
XK YOU WANT to get ahead fa*t. to •
J. tj build youieoir a good-pitying future... here’s the o(k 
portunity you’ve been waiting for.
The. U. S. Navy may train you to become an expert ia 
any oiie of nearly 130 skilled ^Ids. Each month, over 5000 
new men will be sent to a Navy Service School, where you 
n learn to be a Diesel engine operator, machinist, avia-
lAVY 
FtR YOU
S t d entertainment
N1 RE.TNRILLS- 
Navy for thm!
IFI SOL Many can 
BUnent to the 
01 heAnna^liief
It’a easy for 
to get food- 
ivi He.
tion mechanic, aena!'pluiLu^jpher. radio operator, or 
whiilever specialized work you're best fitted'for. This fine 
year's training which you get is worth at least $1500.
The Nttvy foots the entice bill. You elfi-n’while you team. 
In f.ict. it ia possible for an enlisted man to earn up to $126 
per month—with keep.
You'U haye plenly of opportunity for advancement in
positinn and pay—ar.d \eu'll Ao«« fun udiiU vnu learn! 
You'll c1 ome out of the N.avy fully prepai^ to take on a 
good job in private industry. And if you 'want to stay in 
the Service, you can go right to the top... and ret ire at the 
end of 20 years or 30 yenrs with a liberal monthly income.
You can choose now between the regulars or the re­
serve#. Both offer equal opportunities for advancement.
Get this FREE Booklet 4
pey will BV. KHi TiKauuiw 700
(«s .^vr>ou caa twtum 00 a-UT* b-'
caoM.’fNiuims bow ypa cbb Inn asy aas 
big.eay tndwi fmm aViatleeM ra&i... 
bow yea I may bKoae ■ataAw.'SJf'soiSMe'' 
tmnNwrytif* •o4«fsan yee wy play, lUpe y<
BV-b. BBicDWi doa^port. you may v--* -----
wW nemoar. eetuBi^bn Aeknevi 
lb* N.vy .dilar W tbkip.pw br'a npy. er'll . _
' " ■cu pbfiteaKpsBiiypMmlnid.
B It aad SI
«g bshce yee'wS be pnod to w
vtaMarlfBlWiBbdtatlbefrm
e f«T B-pIbn h tbe Navy.
«• Ik*
b^Ab»Kery.”etv^Ml*i*iai itiiii 
ttr mm Navy er Neval Riwiii.v
Joiiung die ^.VJ i. .j„„ u„ ,.1
whooi nnpl thu iuleuj of y«u ftyinf tor yoiir tdne 
.li.n, ..u ga ^ for p,,Ua* ed,H.,Kd. The more voa
Young Men
Like Good Food. The New is famous for It, JOIN 
th^BEST FED N.\VY in the wolrd.
Housewives
UKE GOOD F^D. In Morehead
KROGERS STORE
Is Famous For Ite Hiithesl Quality M< 
many well j^eas^ Hou»< V Join thethdiy by rallng Us.
A Wise Choice
Trying to please our patron and Fnends.
Young men. pli-a.w; I'ncle .Sam by joining the Navy now 
He needs you and yon need the training.
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Iram Ifa. more vou EAa^. M«yh« you would like lu 
Irarn lu be a Pharmacists Mule.
BISHOPS DRUG STORE
The Navy Offers Many 
Great Advantages To You
Over any other kind of iiiilitiu-y TRikINING. Why 
tlonl you enlist now and get yonr choice of many good 
jobs. Thev are open for you, jasl as we are open for 
the GROCERY NEEDS of aJI who want the most for 
their Money
The 1.0. A. STORE
CLENNIS FRALEY. Manager
Young Men Take Advantages
Of the many i irded you by serving
your country in the U. S. Navy. Read about the training 
that is worth so much real rash to you.
MR. .MOTORIST. Take udvanbige of the many bargains 
-offered you at the -
COUINS MOTOR COMPANY
Get tRe- Farts and Youll Get a Ford
--i
; V..
We ar first last and always
Always trying to please our customers and friends 
and anxi^ to cooperate with any worthwhile movemenr 
that helps to build onr town, community, state and
ation. We be!eve this Navy is ours and yours.
The S. and W. DISPENSAtr
The Navy Has II
So bus the .MIDLIND BAKI>G tOMP.IMY uud ilu 
COLDES KRUST BRE.IU. rouluiuiu* Vilmuiu B uuu.
Au uppunuuily for r.ery youop muu lu puiu on 
mlurutiou. «e the world aod lr.ro . trodo.
■Vo opportooity is offrnol ul| .iliueo, of ihr rooioioo 
ity to build health and strength by using our products
The Midland Baking Company
As The Old Saying Goes
You gri whoi you poy for . . . . Or you prl out of .ny 
tbiop juH wbol you pul lulu il. Thiu with Ihr youop 
uieu who roliul io iheJVovy. If ihey apply |h™el,«i 
they reap their jual rewarda. Wheo you hoy CURLEE 
SUITS uid CALOL DRESSES you boy the be.1 frooi
A. B. McKIHNEV STORE
Yon are always one step Ahead
In the Navy. You gel a training worth fifteen 
Jumilred dollars. Steady pay. Regular pav increase. .All 
living expenses paid. Free meviical and .lental work..........e —te.-o.a~.- i.a, * evilCO U u VlC _ _
reliremeol Inrooie. Chaoee to rearh the lop. Too aod 
rerreatioio Travel aod Adveolore. Aod loat hot Dot
leaal. a rbuoee In verve your ruuntry. You ; 




Are You Satisfied With 
Your Present Job
If Dot ^ the Aavy. Uorle Sato will ow |„ 
you are well taheo care of aod he will give voo a eh.ore 
to make good. He is a fellow that everybodv likes to 
work for bKause be is u sdjnare shooter' We too. are 
«iuare shmplers m that we gibe our mstomers and 
friends value received for their monev. You loo ctm 







TRAIL THEATRE ^ji^KCBir’MDi-oiBr larrim-.'
^ *1 be abie •.<■ r'> mior* •'■- -------::r
■................... — -,;'n V<-!1.> vi’U learn, a. fther Oitnies. 'Jist
boink and bnbP or ^ml “ -
JUST ARRIVED
AI-H. S^Ir.1r.l Short Sub«l>.
c ihe TtHm
• SutBrtay. Srpt «
DoBblr Featarr PrtreTam 
Ho. 1: Don -R«r Ban? »" 
Two «lBn Shrriff 
Ho.* John Wayne anil Onn M«»
Lady fr.'«n
AlMi «;rrro Mor»« Serial
c™. v~.
j,.lav There # no otohga- 
>our par:.
ji'.ieii new magazinw. a
r':rs: Aid R:-. wiLh every-Jinp.-»« n.. e.-i e
. u-uid poMtolv be needed 
.. . -^r Thie Jut was .
The- Alinty i=a«-i ^ a m '
auraciive.- ^Whtnp nature
reSr-?i‘’?ssSl'nooi rvwa T ••••. -------Jj^g. ,Buday and Monday. Sep. ""*'*' toi^'ar A-i raile'rv'g—I. Beiaie Jnha Payne and ere.t wa- e------------------------- --- box. an An gallery
Glra Miller and hh. i-rhcdi. IW A F EI&fftM ^
Zi-K VALLEY SERENADE DT A. T. HWUB*” copiei of famous mas-
l^.e-l N«> and Shorts DENTIST ierp)«-«: a sand table project
Vn». and of Farm life, the result of
— Office Acroos From OirtstiaB ma-^ris
T^,.,. W,,d„™..v «.„. >-■“■"'■ "" "■'•
LnlDbeUr and Srony. Fddie Foy 
Jr. and Wbllry Ford The Duke WOMEN!
_... _.. . -' te ial 
work wtth. fuin a» c.hans. 
, tens for ea.Ji >-uN 
maW te\-ery’ TiTphr'
lonniry Fair
A,VO seln ird Sh..r« Suhr.-i.- 
W.AHtH. WKDNKSD.IV
-ninrsluy and Friday. Sr,.l lt.12 
J.»l Ml-. r. a and Kllrn Dn-u in 







.- a.r -.o ,^. vv...
rv-ii.! h.alrn-..ri;.are
..., .... .-.-sran has t*een
’• -t- Ohurc-h which i-entM . 
..: . :.;r aist. a, it -r
;,c.e ihe time. It ir 
orcin and ma.-.y new soncs 
... ,-...-:i«-u aS a resu.t of hav-
„.- a^e ol the o-'{p.r...
"here a* a -.rpe !;..f whicit
'.:u, i,-een oMereu. alsi a-volley
MtESS LENGTHS ua.1
■l' , ---------
SBORT LENGTHS FOB CHILDREN
D,^ ««l Skin. 1. Saiu, E«. ^
- AkD NEW FLLL SELBY SHOES 





than any othnr 
ralri9nrn*«r
Ihn warld
, I bul.va can pni'a ii. v-iib
a ft« Jamoanrarioa. riph. la voar ova ki.d.aa,
Tiaaveragt cost ofktroi, nt !o upanti- Saparfaa (uc
a .on Is Sio-lass diaa a doPar a aioadi. l,«i as shu« 
sou how Suptrfas-pays for l.ssU « ah its S" ‘”B> 
_b - J • - - L.r s -.t Its' l«>‘>Jt.. ’^riic.lcle- 
pbo-ahtooo.t ,0.0..::-- :-..mitacla01 .satooo
Big Sioie Fiviiiiure
LYDA MESSER UUDILl





The Worid-i Ness. Seen Thtnogh
The CHRisTtAN Sqence Monitor
An Inttnutionsi Dtiiy .Vrwip»>rr ^ ^___^
SnShlr^^Taml fWpm for die H-w....... .............
SAMPLH COPY ON REQUEST
•And l^ve had two pay raises 
in only eight months! I’ll say 
you can’t beat Uncle Sam’s Navy!
i ani FACTS . . . «f S
A GOOD NAME
wa< «««aa • '«*"•
OMLa hhsoa ncif—rtmU
YeG a Rood name ia somethiDg to be paotid 
^ aomediiii* to be goarded jeJooHy. to be 
p^bteoed at whateaet coat.
Wenmdiy'a $20,000,0«0 legalized Beet induatiy 
is ptood of the good napie enjoyed bp beetj 
the wholesotne beverage oEmoderatioo. Hence, 
UK do net leant the patronage of Kentucky’s 
few iaw-bceaking tetad beer outlets.
In order to eliiniaaie sucb places, Keotudcy’s 
beet indostiy U cooperatiog with state and local 
law-enfetcemeot ofiiciais to maintain clean, 
sabnlesooie condidoos wherever beer is sold-
Resnlts to date: 18 reaul beet Ucenses revoked;
7 stispended; 2 outlets padlocked fatevei; 4 
|ice«es refused. ’ "
KEHTUCET brewers & BEER 
MStUBRTiaS COmonEE
'VT'OL' couidn’t ask for a graats- thrill than 
1 that whidi a feUow geia whim he dines 
back home wearinga trim Navy uniforn-.. The 
folka crowdjiround. They al! want to know 
wbee you’ve been, what you’ve done. And 
4.1BW do you have stories to tell:
greatest UFE in the WORIR
’Tou’ie proud. And yon Aouid be. For you’ve 
la—n Iff fling the greatest life in the world.
And if 8 a thrill to tdl about it. loo. A thrdl to
«the admiration m the eye* of the ^ and
(hnly Girl aa you tell about toe fiiat time you
steered a D-iroyer. Or handled a P.T. W 
fi man <b«ri 45 "'ll— per hoar. Or stepped
out in front of yoor ahipmatre to receive your
first promotion- .
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY 
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
F«E’niai1II1I««c.rtbJ;''l«> NeariviiOtr>.atw
U4l vtst.iUt.rsF lo rmwKw ftirto. ’
eooe par »«h rwRnlKt incrr«u»m- You mmy
oum up to $12b a menih.
CaCN VEAS vou arr rmiiW tc- a *«miY»o» 
vaaatKiB pmid. with f oi! pay.
•oe* rooo ni-U plenty of a. 
niEE eterWMS. a c.mplela outfit e>r rl-'Ii- 




HMCST fPOVTS and entettamiiiant any man 
®aki»ktur.
TUVEU AOVOnWHE. TMmUA You ~ l
beat the Navy fur ttaam!
Mfimr m OF^ICCB. Many can work for 
-ao-aliyoiatineat to.thB.J>raval Aendofiay-u»- 
tbe Annapulia of Uia Air at Penaacnla. 
PtmHK SUCCESS. M-R«aay far Navy traiOad 
aasaw ta ,vt ru...'-paying l*ir uvll Ufa. 
IISEAAL tEfieEWEIIT.FaV for msuUr Navy
Where else in the wfjrld are there «jch 
opponuniueB for thr U. for fun. fur o future
aamUDdwS'ur.sNovy?
Get this FREE booklet
Mail cmipun- for ycmr fiw
--“Teopy »>r”LiJejn me U. S.
Navy •• 24 piMP*, fully 'llu^ 
usiad. It w»«r0 all yuur 
qaaauana. T^Ua what your 
pay will ba. promol ioiw and 
vaiwliopa you van a»P<*t •. 
how yiHicati rentv on a li!«- i
A.ud autb that promoliou cama au incranae 
in pay. -Ind there were more to come. Second 
cS Fhst Cl™. Aed Owe Chief Petty 
Officer. Many might even go to Amuipolat
0,loPens.cola«uhthellym80.d.ts:
Ezciting? You bet. m,d fun too. 
domg aU the time. Ra.1 he-man a stuff. 
ing. Baseball. Foo'.hall. Swimming. i»-D 
MOVIES...previews.tno!
FREE TB4IH1R0 WamR E15C0
.4ndjff thk tine you’ra taking can rf yuur
future: The Najy said, ’’Pick a trade-w.
ear. make you an ezpert.” And they gave you
marly 50 drilled,trades and sncatsina to 
choore bum; Radio espert, machumt, ismte 
aviation mechanic, dental techmoa.a. eke- 
tridan—to mention a few.
\"ea. training that would be worth SluOO to 
vouti one yeVa time. Training that wUl 
assure you of a weU-paid job in-avii ufe. \ et 
vou get p.-ud while leamuid-get your keep 
Lid a complete outfit of clothing free-
, ulTic^r. 27 avefMa
nO““ikr
I- If you are ba iYreen 17 and 31 '
liiRh Ra’uoTnWuinNl.. B«'
nlilica-suin. Ai.it ill* Navy eti. or uf ’.hui pniK-r tora 
ropy. Or tell’pliunp him. Or mail him lAe c’—~
M
II penny i-wial ciinl.
WEAR THIS BAKE OF HONOR! !f
Hlur rcadirB liiv atl- U^klel y.m de-
ciilL Mi„,kr”ra,V..:t kiuivN-tvy.
■ab^u'rThiS.sirS;
wiU be proud ID wear.
ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE 
... BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCY
RemKnjojr-ihe reguti-- N-vy ai
ne offer vou the Name travel.^Yutung. 
iiitioiii. pay ini:roa»iB. Phyecaftequirw-
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUILD YOUR FUTURE
Tear out and taf:e or cend this coapOR 
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper
